At Don Strock: The Nation's Number One And Offensive Yardage Leader For 1972

GOLDEN ARM—The golden arm of Don Strock, 15, paced Tech in a 34-22 victory over Oklahoma State University at Lane Stadium. He connected on 20 of 40 passes for 355 yards and two touchdowns.

STROCK THE KICKER—Don Strock, Tech's All-American quarterback candidate was also used as a Tech punter in the Alabama and Wake Forest games. Strock started punting after the number one and two punters were sidelined with broken bones.
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STROCK THE HOLDER—Don Strock, 15, held for his brother, Dave, as he kicks a field goal to give Tech a 34-32 win over Oklahoma State. Strock was also the holder on Dave's record setting 56 yard field goal. Don also held on Dave's extra point boots during the season.

A FAMILIAR SCENE—This was a familiar scene at Tech football games this season as Coach Charlie Coffey gives instructions to Don Strock. Strock led Tech to a 5-6-3 season, giving Coach Coffey his first winning season at Virginia Tech.